
THE N.EW YORK DRY GOODS STORE
+ THIS WEEK 

Way Down Prices Will Prevail
in Ehantilly, French and &panish--

L"aces, and Drapery Nets.
The season is here when the most elegant of all Dress Material-LACES-should be worn.This week a marvelous low price shall prevail. Brussels Net, Chantilly, Spanish and FrenchFlouncing at Half Price. A red letter week awaits you. We have a large stock.--too many.This is your 6pportunity.

A GREAT BARGAIN!
THIS WEEK

Cream Spanish Flouncing, 42-inch, Worth $3.00. $1.75coon Black Spanish Flouncing, 42-inch, Worth $4.50. $3.12 1-2
Black Spanish Flouncing, 42-inch, Worth $4.oo. $2.75
Black French Flouncing, 42-inch, Worth $7.5o. $4.90
Black French Flouncing, 42-inch, Worth $5.oo. $3.25
Black French Flouncing, 42-inch, Worth $4.5o. $3.00
Black Chantilly Flouncing, 42-inch, Worth $5.oo. $3.00
Black Chantilly Flouncing, 42-inch, Worth $4.00. $2.75
Drapery Nets, 48-inch, Worth $3.00. $1.95

Drapery Nets, 48-inch, Worth $z.25. .82 1-2
Polka Dot Drapery, 48-inch, Worth $i.oo. .72 1-2

Remember these Laces are elegant goods. No stock in Montana compares. We have thereputation. We carry the goods. Our bargain offerings are always sincere. Experienceteaches you. You are never disappointed.

SATEENS Toc. SATEENS 14c.
There are still some of last week's offerings in Sateens left. The crowds of customers werepleased-we were pleased. Was there ever such bargains offered in Helena before.

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,
Cor. Main and State Sts., Helena, Montana.

TWNO PO[AR EXPEDITIONS,
One Sailed From New York and the

Other From Denmark
Next Day.

Outline of the Plans of the Com-
manders of Both Expe-

ditions.

Personnel of Lient. Peary's Company-Es-
pecially Selected for the Task-

Both Are Small Parties.

In addition to the Greenland exploring
expedition of Lieut. Peary, the sailing of
which from New York was noted in our last
issue, says the Scientifio American, another
expedition left Denmark the day following
for the specific exploration of the eaet coast
of Greenland, between sixty-six degrees and
seventy-seven degrees north latitude. The
latter expedition is under the auspices of
the Danish government, and is commanded
by Lieat. Ryder, who intends to connect
the surveys of Scoresby and the Koldewey
expedition on the north with the discover-
ies of Capt. Holm on the south, completely
outlining the east coast from Cape Fare-
well, its southern extremity, to Cape Bis-
marck in the north. Considerable difficulty
is anticipated in reaching the coast where
Lieut. Ryder expects to land, from the
great ice fields almost constantly preasing
against it. The party will consist of only
five or six men, and it is designed to devote
the fall season to the study of e
glacial phenomena, and the investigation I
of neighboring fiords with their glaciers.
When the sledging period begins next
spring, the explorer wilL start with sledges t
and boats to ascertain the outlines of the
coast and study the edge of the inland ice, r
awaiting the arrival of a steamer to take .
him home about the latter part of next u
summer. If the vessel does not reach =
Ityder and his men, the party are prepared
to spend the second winter in Greenland,
retreating in the spring of 181t to Cape
Farewell and the Danish settlements of the
west coast.

Lieut. Peary, in a communication pub- c
lished since his departure, gives some ad-
ditional interesting details touching his
plans for reaching the extreme north end i
of Greenland. After erecting a house onWhale sound, near their latding, reconi-
noisanceswill be attempted across the greattongue of inland ice covering Prudhoe lendto the scathern angle sof 11 emnhlitGlacier, where an advance depot for ther T
main sledge journey will be estabslihel.In the spring the advance will be hnndesr ktaken from Humboldt Glacier to the head
of Peterman Fiord, whera a second depot F
of supplies will be established, nod from awhich point an sdvince p rty of two or hi
three will push on with sledges, the others di
returning to Whale Sound. From the heed is
of Pete man Fio d the route will be to the wherd of Grand Osborne Fiord. thence to cthe heed of De Long Fiord, and thence to s
the anothero terminus, from which it is in- ye
tended to retain by the same, touts tor.
Whale Mound and await transportatoun Pbowie.

Lieut. Peary says of his expedition, "'TeIwhele theory of the project rests elton the fe,now weil-astablished fact that the interior al
of south and middle Greenland is coveieI re
with an usinterrupted ice cap. inn tie bamore thsa probability lii miy opie. Iion) that in north Greenland t " KI
conditions are the same, and thu ice ail it
nearly, if not quit, souexteisive with the an
land. My personal iupressll Is that thenorthern terminus of Greenland is not cc
north of the elghty-ehve deg. parallel of lat- p
Etud., and that the inner lee cap lt, practi- t;

cally ooexte' sive with the land, and this
opinion is shared by Judge Daly and I

1 think by o ost other eminent geographers."
The base, near the Humboldt glacier, is the
one advocated by Kane, Haves, Hall and
other eminent Arctic authorities, and it is

e expected that it will be possible to lay there-
from a straight course from point to point.
without any "tidal cracks or chaos of
heaped-up ice" to compel a long detour or
stop further advance,Besides Mrs. Peary, who accompanies the
expedition to Whale sound, the party will
consist of Lient. Peary and five men, as
follows: John M. Verhoeff, of Louisville,Ky., aged 25, a mineralogist, and educated
in an eastern university; Dr. Frederick A.
Cook, surgeon, aged 26, graduate of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons
and of the University of the City
of New York; Langdon Cook, Flush-
ing, L. I., aged 26, member of the
American Ornithologists' union and mem-
ber of the Brown-Stanton party in the Col-
orado canyon survey of 1889-90; Eivind
Astrup. of Christiana. Norway, graduate of
the Christiana Commercial colleue, an ath-
lete, and especially skillful in ski-funning;

g Matthew Hensen; Virginia, twenty-three
f years of age. colored. All possess first-

c class physique, with exceptionally highlung power, and are men of diversifies at-r tainments, especially selected for the task
c in hand.

,t These two expeditions, with the auxiliaryj party from the Philadelphia Academy of
Natural Sciences, going with Peary toe Whale sound to make scientific collections

f on tha west coast, are almost certain to add
I very materially to our knowledge of Green-
land, if they do not furnish any conclusive
information as to the existence or non-ex-
istei.ce of an open polar sea. The explora-
lon of the Arctic zone in its entirety, wl'h
its laws of aerial and oceanic currents, is a
-cork to which it is hoped these expeditioni,
with their apparently moderate and prac-tical scope, will largely contribute.

Sunday Excursion Rates.
The Montana Central will sell during the

summer tickets from Helena to Alhambra
and Boulder and return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets will be on sale Satur-
days and Sundays and will be good to re-
turn until the following Monday.

B. H. LANOLEY,
General Ticket Agent.

Only Forty Dollars to Pueblo and Return.
To those desiring to attend the opening

of the Colorado mineral palace at Pueblo,
July 4, the Union Pacilo will sell tickets
at one fare for the rwind trip on July 1 and
2 Tickets good ' return until and in-
cludliig July 20.

H. 0. Wusow, F. A P. A.,
28 North Main street.

How to Prevent Roeghness of the Skin.
During cold, dry, windy weather this

oueltion agitates the mind of every lady in
the laid who prizes a smooth, soft skin.i
There is nothing more harmless and effect-
ive than Wisdom's Violet Oream for pre-
venting and eradicating the ill effects of c
severe weather. 'I r it.

------ - - - ti
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:gATE
kercounty, re- OF A l
ogs, near what l
s"ow ake City, CENTURYa msui who has storaeCE T R

hecome identified with the resources nud
development ofthat country. This man AILU
is no other than Mr. John Stewart, one of the a1
wealthiest and most influential citiesis in the H
county. In n recent letter lie says: " I had been
suflIring from pains in my back and general kid.
ney compihint for some time, and had used many U
remedles without any but temporary relief. The d
pains in my back had become so severe that I was
prevented from attending to my work and could
not move about without the use of a cane. hes,'
ing, through a friend, of the wonderful cures eP
feited by Oregon Kidney Tra, I was induced to tuf -
a box, utid from that veryfirst dose Ifound install
relief, and before using half the contents of tte
box the palss in my back entirely disappeared.
I hnve every faith In the virtues of the Oregon
Kidniy Tea, and can conscientiously recommend
it to my friends. I would not be without it for
anything."

Oregon Ridney Tea cures backache, inconti-
neice of urine, brick dust sediment, burnisg or
painfiu sensation while urinating, and all affeC. 4
tions oftthe kidneyor urinary orsunsnufeitherset.
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ICARTERS
ITTLI
IVER
'f PILLS.

OURE
Sick Headacheand relieva all the troubles inl.(ldent to a htiens state of the system, such as
eDtizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress aftera eating, Pain in the Side. &.c. While their most
y remarkable tuccess has been shown in curing

Headache, ett Con~rEita LITTLE LIVER PILL~s
f are equally' valuable in Constipation, curing

and preventing thtis nnnoying cotmplaint, while

they also correct all dioerders of the stomach,
etimittnte the lvet sont regulate lbs bowel,

SEven If they only cured
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who nuf er from thin tislressing complaint;

P nbut fortnntel their gooEnesr does not end

a her a rd thos who o ntry them will flnd
0ThEettei v ai a bl J In soany that
th will nt equing to do without them
Ilu aferal sik hed

ACHE
the bane of so many lives that here Iewhere1we make our great boast. Our piltlscurelit

while other do not.
CRao'rsa LrlE Lio VE PILLS are very smalli

anti very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and donot gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
oplease all who osee them. Int vials at25 cents;
lie for Si. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.

i AoTER MEDICINE C0., Now took.

Ne Sioux City Routeh

Passengers for the East from Helena sndn
other Western points wilt find the NEW
RtOUTE via SIOUX CITY and the ILLI-NOISL CENTRAL I. It. not only desirable
as to time and equipment, hot otto of the
most attractive, passing through Sioux City
the only Corn Palace City of the world;
Dubuque, the handsome Key City of Iowas
Rockford, Illinois, a new mantofacturlng
city, that has become a "world within it.
self," and Chicago, whosa growth and en.
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Cars, and Putlmn Pitt
aoa.ldleeping Car, on every train between
SiouxCi ty and Chicoago, and with Alose oota
neYtioo with the UNION PACIFIC trains
at lSioux (lity, the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R, R,,
reipeottully presents its olaims for the new
and every wiiy desirable SIlOUX CITY
RIOUTE. h

For folders and further particulars call I
npon local ticket sgetst. or nddress the usn.
dersiganed at Manchester, Iowa.

AsL ft Oat Pass. Agt.

ANY WEAK MAN,
Wiss is sit'ering either In, his inmol , r
h or, f-es, tie Injurioues er weaoto.leg t!
ced.et o his ess ignsrant tulll,.e, slasoa 5]
and ,seesseanssoequlckly tnt~ 1t411`10.
tiently erred. t'le~oStiro (reateste I.DR. COLE & Co., f'~arirtlt

-Thrs. stn IDuelers hses hod 3d psai

ORETTEST

REMOVAL SALE
Ever Known.

We intend to sell every dollar's worth of stock
regardless of cost. Time is short, we must move
soon, and the prices we make are absolutely the
greatest sacrifice ever made by any solvent concern.

FANCY TOILET SETS, 10 PIECES, $2.50
FANCY DINNER SETS, - - - - $15.00
HANGING LAMPS, RANGING FROM - - $5 TO 12.50
WATER SETS, - - - - $1.50 TO $3.00
FANCY CHINA CUSPIDORS, - - 65C. TO $1.25
MASON'S FRUIT JARS, PTS., PER DOZEN, - - $1.10
MASON'S FRUIT JARS, QTS., PER DOZEN, - $1.60
MASON'S FRUIT JARS. 1-2 GAL., PER DOZEN, - $2.15

*+* WM. WEINSTEIN & CO. .*

THE

RUN

Fast Train with Pullman Vestibuled Draw=Room Sleepers Dining Cars andltoaches ,ilatient derugn. between Chicago and Milwaukee
and Ashlaud and yuluth.Through Pullntan Voetibuled Drawing itoomand Coloniet blsepers via the Northern Pacificlailroad betweea Chicago and Portland, Ore.Co onvenient rano and l r oins isthern VEast.
em. Northern and Candentral W is tn pointtse.
fording ne 'cialhcd service to and from Waual-shaFoond du Lac, Oshikosh. Ranu Claire, Hurley,Wig iandIronwoodain ae Bessemer. Mich.For tickets, serepaing-car rratraution, time ta-
blel and other information, apply to agettn ofthe ines, or to tickot agents anywhere in theUnited States or Caniada.

S. It. Ainlie, Gien' Mailager, Milwaukee, hie.o. M. tiunsfori, General Trahtice Mantager
13. Cu. Bartow, Traffic Manager, t olwiiikeey Woica.

Louis Ecketein, Asat, foul ifsssr Ag't.,

iowaikpeo Win .

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUJKEE&Ir

ST. PAUL R'Y.
le the Feast Mail Shrt Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolis ,in La Crosse and Mslwan.
kre to Chicago asd all points in the East-
ern States and Canada.. It is the only line
under one management between St. Paul
and Chicago. and is the Finest Equipped
Railway in the Northwest. It is the only
line rnnning Pullman Drawing-room Sleep.
Inf oars with luxu ious smoking-rooms, and
the finest dining-oars in the world, via the
faimous "~River Bank Rtoute," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beautiful
Mississippi river to Milwaukee and Chica-
go. Its trains connect with those of the
Northern lines ina the Grand Union depot at
St. Paul. No change of cars of any chae
between St. P'aul and Chicago. For through
tickets, time tables, and full information,
applly to any coupon ticket agent in the
northwest.

To Chicago ill Less thanl 14 Hours
-S VIA a--

__NOATHWE[STEAN LINE
C. St,.P P.M. & 0. R y. C. & N. -W. Ry.
The Shortest and Boit Line From St. Paul

to Chicago, Stoux City and Omaha.
The only line running si' its Passenger 'MraineIn lieos than 14 hours isitwessa St. l'asf and ('III-rugs', and whl, Sthis tim,, Ie quick, trains do nothave to run at sa dith rate of peledeuto maketheir tlitni as sou other I ieee, besatiee thsishiaesis

shorter titan a'oy otha r line.
"T'he Pullman ail Wagner Vestibuled rLimll-,al"," leavlev Ntt. I-set at 7:151 P. M., makes thetrip lio tldrcau-o in lttit hours, returning In 15houitrs and B mstost,'s.
'The Daylight I uprsee," leaving St, Paul at

7:4tl A. M. otauc' the trip to Chuirago In i1t boursandl 50 minuta., retuirning In liIts hurs anid 45totitotes.
'Ibhis is the only lIne by which senesstnas areeausores in Citieassus with al~l Taut line trains friomChicesgo to tb. tealt and south in the morning pand at night
('loss conneetlone aret made at tat. Peal withNorthern Pastliiu and Greet Northern trains.
For rates moapsfolders, etc. - apply to a

C. I. Md TiINd.N, General Agent,

Ferlitora, Carpets, Sihd1s, Lhco all Chiolllo COraLi
Wall Paper OFFICE &

AT COST! CHO
AT COST! a Furniture

Nos. 112 and 114. * I R .SANFORD. * Broadwa , Helena

fielerxa Lumber Gormp'y,
-Agents for the Celebrated-L

4F GALT + GOAL *
ALSO DEALERS IN

RonUMi anli Filnishiug Luinber, SliiNgles Laths, Loars Sash anli MnildingL
OFFICES at Yard and 18 Jackson St. TELEPHONE 14

MINNEAOLIS & ST. LOUIS
S*HAILWAY,

-- AND THE-

FAllIOU*S

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
Through Trains Dally Fromn St.

Paul nid Minneapolls
1 . . . TO CHICAGO . . .

Without change. lonneo in with the Fast Trains
of alt liti,'s for the

EAST ,AND SOUTHEAST.
The Direot and Only 1: ant rnning Through

Cars Iretweini

Minneapolis and Des Moines,
Iowa, via Albh'rt IA4 and Iort D)dso.

Solid Through Trains Eotwoen
MINNEAPOLIS and STN. LOUIS
and the principal citieo of the Mlioisippi, andceiiiellrt'io it: iisii I)ttetii for a.l

points booth Sol uthweot.

Maty or ra atw ed, anti th on sy line irunnig
otin 1aitst ila ul to ISANS 58 tI IV. EAt N-
Wtl()tili, AlAi(SlIN N rttirgertioti ttilttio Union I ruitae .id Aiclrlit 'utpon te nailS

G nTiot llh o nlltrn s of tireti. lAui, M titretposlin: hlilitijli. ,rtliern litir. 
t . 

{Ntt1 ,
l)rtlito ittri;ws1, (ri-mrn id to altll intt INittarid Nortlirtito.

REMEMBER I
The trains of ttot ilitirtiinltti & it. fnools Rail-

way. 're iirlrptiriiort i (sitn titairlit ay tiiiehort,Nirgrilrcotit Plolltan tlluit tig CaSr' I isrlon ito
otianing I 'hair (itrs andi str justlty oirisbratntl

PALATE UININt CANIE.
1501l1. of Pngip g, clinkedl FRlEE. Fiare .1-

*'xt ti low a. Hto lowet. Ftor Hoot Tatles,'*Iritt t haik , eti. call upon the naariotticket agtwit or a rite Ito

General P.reaengor arid Tirket Agt., !dlnoeaiiolis.

* K. PRESCOTI,
'I -- IerMIAR B[IE

w GRANITE

MONUMENTS
a' **"ANtu..

" Headstones.
" Manam lA, -- Moa11

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

" * w

TREATMEN

Dr. E. i. \Voctn Norm and Brain Treat ent'
*gnxranteed wo'noilio fur Iiytet~rin, l)iztlf.tla.n

Ul' uoiou,, Fite.Ntrottt Nor xntalgin Ileatlaohe
Norvouno roatratito tautetl b the unseu alcohotortobaccot, WIak fntooevn, 1 ttal Doprso ono
ycftn uitigt of th irn' Dr- ronult~int' in incanity atol

Ictalingj. tot cminr, decay and death, Prcnmature
Old Ag'. larroeitt'c lo-entof'Ptwer in either sex.
lInvoluntary loson anl Hntrronotnrrhnwa caused
by oe exrrtion of the train . self-abttoe or ovrc
Idnlnence. Each box contaitts n month'o treat.
ment. $t.itb it box. or six hoxes for S.00 sewt
by mail prepaid on receipt of prico.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOTTLES
To ouro any enon With each order rereiven be
On for six boxes, aooonantitd with 65.Oh, w. will

tnthe tnrnhautr ottr written gla'uanttto to in.
ftttd thu mnoony if the trmnetit.nt dune notnstrefet
amonr. tmoaruotnnnw Leanno only byy Ii. fit, liar.
ohen & Co., druggist., oute agunta. Iolena, Monk

$500 REWARD I
We will pay tint ahove reward for any esee et

Liver U'on nnlaint.. D1)notpapia. trick Iloannanho. 19i.
dligettlion, I onovtijot ttonnr l~ntntnotiv oe we cannote rn with West's Voontablt Liver ilse when the
dinections ror strin'tly cnnttlied with. Thtty are
purely \nnot~nahltand i nlJver teail t give satiuate.
tot. ctltgar tooated. argo boxce, contnaintna

180 litll, 2: cot.,. hwortn of noogterfeito and
itnlitationo. The gcolttnnn eonntifant.uomd
I'ttyntiJN C. \VanT ('o'nti Att, Chicaxgo, lU1. a
ity II. tit. laincien .i Co.. druggists. llelene.

ARMERS A

'INOOME~bee~
W....m.to &011110

beesw~a13


